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"Nothing stronger than soda
pop is served on that steamboat
conveying the President, so it is

said. That is what you mighi

term a sure enough water wagon

trip."? Washington Herald.
Vice-president Fairbanks miss-

ed the chance of his life to re-

form.

"Japan should understand of
course, that, while it is a pretty

big Bill we presented his majes-

ty, it isn't a bill for damages."
?Washington Herald.

We hope his loyal highness for
the welfare of his soul didn't

curse as much upon the arrival
of Bill as some of our subscribers
do on the arrival of our bills.

ASHEVILLE by a 848 majority
voted out the saloons last Tues-
day. During the last three or

four years a prohibition wave has
been sweeping over the state.
It seems that this wave gathers

force as she goes and that it is
only a short time before the en-

tire state will be dry. Despite
all this however, The Keeley In-
stitute, of Greensboro, and other
institutions for the whiskey cure
have more patients now than
ever.

IT begins to look as if Govern-
or Hughes, of New York, will be
the Republican candidate for
President in 19#8. The people
realize that he is a cable, fair-
minded, undenrgognic, and a
hard working man. Also that
there would be no man behind
the throne if he was elected; but
above all he is not seeking the
nomination. If Roosevelt will
not accept the nomination for a
third term, Hughes will be the
next president of the United

.. States.

THE leading business firms of
' Brunswick, Ga., are mailing in

their correspondence?both busi-
ness and private?an eight page
leaflet. This leaflet tells of the
advantages of Brunswick, its
business, schools, health, etc. A

- new leaflet will be issued every
two weeks in order to keep up
the presentation of a succession
of interesting facts about that
prosperous city. Why should
Hickory not follow this move of
Brunswick? If every letter that
went out from our business house
contained a similar leaflet, it
would not be long before they
would bring great results in new
enterprises, in increased capital
and in new citizens. The cost
would be small and the returns
g|eat.

We have just received th# fol-
lowing invitation:

The Fall Festival Management
request the honor of your company

at an
Informal Reception

to be tendered
Hon. William JenningsJ3ryan

and
Governor Robert B. Glenn

on the evening of
Monday, October Fourteenth

Five-thirty to Six-thirty o'clock
Assembly Hall
Selwyn Hotel

Charlotte, North Carolina

Accidents will happen, but the
best-regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for such 1
emergencies. It subdued the

, pain and heals the hurt. <

Boone Items

The Township Teachers Insti-
tute was held to-day at the Cone
School near Blowing Rock. Mi.

Cone was present and made ai;

address on school matter and al-
so related some "fcf his experi-

encef on a recent trip around the
world. Mr. Cone, in addition to
giving nearly all on the school
building, supplements the teach-
er's salary and also gives five
months free to the children.

Smith Mcßride, of Amantha,

is moving to Limestone, Tenn.
A. number of Watauga people
have latelv moved there.

Woodfin Young, of Bakers-
ville, is in town and reports the
robbery of four stores in Mitchell
countv. The store of Wm. Ollis
was first broken into and $l5O in
stamps taken. "Dont" Buchan-
an was next from which only a
few dollare was taken. The
third was B. Vance from which
he sum of 50 is missing. The
ast Burleson & Son where the
obbers secured S2OO. The

imount of all taken was about
. SBOO. No clue has yet been dis-

covered.
A much needen improvement

ts being made on the public read
near Mr. Holden Davis' on Cove
Creek.

The cattle market is right

rood. The best grade brings

about 53.25 per dundred. Some
*o as low as $2.00 per hundred.

The corn crop of Watauga is
very good, buckwheat is excel-
lent, rye is rather short and
scarcely any wheat has been
.made.

Cabbage brings 75 eents per
hundred at the railroad.

Post your land; we can furnish
you with the posters. The Dem-

k ocrat Office.
Mrs. E. O. Elliott, of the Ca-

' tawba Springs, was in town
' Wednesday shopping.

The business firm that is too
dose fisted to advertise is too
elose to give you a bargain.

We keep land posters for sale.
? Any kind you want and as many
> as you want. Call at the Demo-

. Office.

The site for the new hotel has
not yet been selected :but willbe
soon. But not sooner than Hick-
ory needs it.

/

Miss Mayce Blackwelder goes
to Jamestown next week to be a
iciest of the "house party" giv-
en in the State building.

Judge Councill's physician, Dr.
Whitesides, tells us the Judge js
getting along nicely at present.
If no back set he will soon be
well again.

Hickory would be better serv-
ed in the way of amusements
with just a few good plays and
not be pested so continuously
with these little dime excuses
that we have been having. These
are worse than English Sparrow, f

The Morrison Bros. Co., have
moved into the building former-
ly occupied by Mr. McCoy Mor-
etz, They have increased their
stock of goods and fixtures and
they now have one of the nicest
stores of the kind in the state.
The fine display of sterling silver
ware in the show case in the
center of the store is especially
attractive.

"Suffered day and night the
torment of itching piles. Noth-
ing helped me until I used Doan's
Ointment. It cured me perma-
nently."?Hon. John R. Garrett,
Mayor, Firard, Ala.

Doing Business Again

-"When my friends thought-1 was
about to take leave of this world, on
aecount of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.
Chisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., "and
when it looked as if there was no hope
left, I was persuaded to try Electric
Bitters, and I rejoice to say that they
are curing me. lam now doing busi-
ness again as of old, and am still gain-
ing daily." Best of ell tonic medi-
cines. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford,
Menzies Drug Ca., and W. S. Martin,
druggist. 50c

Take a Paper.

The late lamented Bill Arp
once gave the following reasons
why people should take news-
papers: I never took a paper

that didn't pay me more than I
paid for it. One time an old
friend of mine started a paper

down South and sent me a copy

and I subscribed just to encour-
age it and after a while it pub-

lished an order to sell a lot fat
public auction. So I enquired

about the lot and told a friend to
run it up to $56. He bid off the
lot at S3B and sold it in less thau
a month for SIOO, so I made $29
clear, by taking that paper. A
yonng man saw a notice in a pa-
per that a school teacher was
wanted away off in a distant
country, and he went and got,tbe
situation. A little girl was sent
to him, and after awhile she
grew up sweet and beautiful and
he .married her. Now, ifhe had
not taken that paper what do
you suppose would have become
of me? I would have been some
other fellow, or maybe I would
not have been at all. Do you
take a paper? If not you'd bet-
ter hustle and get one at once.
Now will you subscribe?? Tar
Heel-

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened Women

In all stations of life, whose and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-down by over-work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-
giver ever devised for their special bene-
fit. Nursing .mothers WTHJind Itespecial-
ly valuable iiisustaining >iy}lr strength
and promotingSvn Abundant nourishment
for the child, ilxpfectantiuothfirs too
will find it a
system for baby's coming ana nhyjjtiog
the ordeal comparatively painless. Js
ran po hnrrfl j n f ny state, or condition
of thelemale system.

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
\u25a0 suffer from frequent headaches, back-

ache, dragglng-aown distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, havo disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-
version or retro-version or other displace-
ments of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent euro by
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a

i pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol in its make-up. All Its ingredi-
ents printed in plain English on its bottle-
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullest investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

Ifyou want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send
postal e?"xj req'fst to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, Is. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of same. t

You can't afford to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy ofknown eomfiositUm
a secret nostrum of unknown comport
(ton. Don't do it.

30W MUCH FERTILIZER TO
APPLY.

The question. "How much_ fertilizer
should be used per acre?" cannot be an-
swered definitely, but only in a general
way. It is sometimes put in this form:
"What is the most profitable amount thatmay be appUed per acre?" Neither can
the question in the amended form beexactly and accurately answered. The
soli, its character, condition, preparation,
etc., may be well known, or controllable
factors, but we know not what the sea-
sons may be, says Hon. R. J. Redding,
Director Georgia Experiment Station, De-
partment of Agriculture, in the Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizer Almanac.

We know that some crops will bear
larger amounts.of fertilizers with reason-
able assurance of profitable returns than
may be expected of other soils. A cror>
that occupies the soil from the fail season
until spring, or early summer, will bear
heavier fertilizing than wl'v. a crop that
is planted In the spring and ripens for
harvest in midsummer. The first case is
illustrated by oats, wheat, or other smallgrain, or grass, especially when sown in
the fall of the year. Such a crop occu-pies the soil during the late fall and win-
ter and early spring?during which pe-
riods the rains are usually abundant-ripening for harvest in late spring, orvery early summer, before the burning
summer heat and possible drouths of
June and July. Oats and wheat thereforeare ideal crops for liberal fertilizing.

Corn is rather an uncertain crop on theordinary dry uplands of tMe "Sooth. It
has but a short period in which to devel-op its flowers?tassels and sllks-cover-ing but a few days. Ifvery dry weather
shall prevail when this critical period 1sapproaching, and for some time after U
is passed, the crops- prove a greater
or less failure. There can be no secondeffort, no second period of blooming.

It is different in the case of cotton,
which commences to bloom and make
fruit in June (or even earlier) and con
tinues throughout the summer untilchecked by a severe rrost in November.
It has a number of "chances."

Cotton is therefore another ideal croptor Übeial fertilizing. A small amount
iJ. iT1 applied p«r acre will no

t doubt yield .a larger percentage' profit
£ n cost than will a larger amount.
T? An application of |2-worth
of fertiliser per acre may cause an in-creased yield of cotton (at 10 cents per

value of *to 98. or a prSfi?
ofaoo to 300 per cent on Its cost. I haveirequently had such results. But It doea
not follow that twice as heavy wi
cation will produce twice as large re-sults. or that three times as much wouldcause three times as great an Increaseto the yield. In other words, the rate

IP^ se 111 th? yle,d of cotton willnot be in proportion to the increase inthe amount of fertilisers applied. Two
orth of fertilizer per acre mayyield an Increase In the crop of $6 a but

Mt

balanced) is a safe amount
lL f n^Laci ? on cotton. Many farm-E2JSL%T ~a have "cured satisfactory

" application of so muchapounds per acre, "

I think TOO pounds a perfectly safe limit 1
SJLPPja*"* to fairly good condition, welnd P*>P«"ly cultivated In cot-

-1 7ouW Umtt the amount
Jpmds

Pounds per acre on old up- i

I
NEW FALL SUITS "1
AND OVERCOATS |
Of the Highest Quality on Display at gg

Our Store Now
A great variety of styles suitable for YOUNG ffl

MEN going away to school at prices far below the

Allour Clothing is WELL TAILORED and S
cut over the latest models an# made from tne most
select fall woolen

Willbe pleased to show you m
through our stock \u25a0

I Mortz-Whitener Clothing' Co J

I KILLTHE COUCH'I The Price of Health.
SAND CURE LUUCS 1 "The price of health in a malarious

n M m ' I district ss ' ust 25 cents; tke cost of a
WITH g iiHg § I box of Dr. King's New Life Pin S)

*\u25a0' 27% \u25a0 * writes Ella Slaytcr:, of Ncland Art

NOW jjI New Life Pills cleanse gently ar.u ira .

Fflfr/*OUCHS soTaSx). 11 Pan new life and vi^or t0 the system.

AND
A^^ROATAW) 11 25c - Satisfaction guaranteari at C. M.

/iTT»p.iirrgEDBA.TIS?ACICE.va jShufarrt's, Menzics Drag Co., and W,
OB MONEY BEFPMPEP. J; g Martin dnlggist

1 How to Save S
| Your Money !
5 j

.

®

Take our new Series, the thirty-sixth. $

t Books are now open at our office. By carrying ®

this stock yeu save a fixed sum each week, which jg
begins earning you, from the time it is paid in, jjp

© 6 per cent compound interest with taxes paid.

m This is a strictly first-class investment, earning $

© interest equivalent to 8 per cent $

| HOW TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME |
Join our Association; we will make you a fair $

tfy loan on your iot and on the house which you are ®

building, or have bought. Carrying this stock $

to maturity, places the title in your hand to a v
m home of your own, and during this period you jg

have saved house rent which in most cases is
© very nearly enough to pay the installments on

vour stock and interest on money borrowed.

Ah
????????????????????

W Call and see us at once and have this matter fullyex- g

§ plained to you. You miss a splendid oppor- g|
tunity, if vou let this Series pass

without subscribing for ~

® stock

I , FIRST BUILDING LOAN jjj
I ASSOCIATION 8
® G. H. Geitner, Pres. - ®

Sherrill, Sec'y.

For Fresh Groceries
GO TO

H. T. Mayes, West Hickory
And you willget the best

Also a full line of Dry Goods
and Notions. You willsave money
by buying at my store.

A FULL LINE of FRESH MEATS

H. A. T. MAYES

'

ONE DOLLAR
"W ill start an account in the Savings
Department of

HICKORY BANKING & TRUST CO.

Start an account to-day, to-morrow
nevery comes
It is not what you earn, but what you
earn, but what you save that makes
you independent. We .pay ysu to save

The Hickory Banking f
Trust Co

0

A Woman's
\u25a0*

Bacic.
- J0

The Aches and Pains WillDis-
appear if the Advice of 1 his
Woman is Followed. I
A woman's back has many aches

and pains.
Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.

Backache is really kidney ache,

That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
? Many North Carolina women know

this.
Read what one has to say about i:

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 213
North Tryon Street, organist at the

Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C.;
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills and

they have benefited me more than

anything else I ever tried. I obtain-
ed them at drug store and used |

them for my back and kidneys which j
have caused me great trouble and mis- j
ery for a number of years. The use j
of this remedy wonderfully benefited!
me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Newj
York, sole agents for the United States j

Remember the name?Doan's j
and take no other.

There Will Be

A. Mappvj Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qood J£ air "Cutting {
Spooialt'g. <

SlpcDjtez SarberSl^oto
SEABOARD

LINE RAILWAY.

The Exposition Route to Nor-
folk.

Schedules of trains passing Lincoln-

ton:
EASTBOUND WESTBOUND
No. 132.5:06 p.m. 133 11:26 a.m.

Nos. 132 and 134 operate local
sleeping car between Charlotte and
Portsmonth-Norfolk, and all trains con-

nect at ccide ar.d Hrmlet for Fcrtc-
mouth, Norfolk, Richmond, Washing-

ton and New York-
Exposition rates from Lincolnton to

Norfolk and Portsmouth:
Season tickets Hmited Dec. 15 $17.65
60 day tickets $14.90
15 day tickets' $13.25

Coach Excursion Ticket on sale each
Tuesday and Friday limited to

ten days from date of sale $7.60
Week end tickets Lincolnton to

Wilmingtnn $5.50; season tickets
Wrightsville Beach slo.2o,limited Oct.
31st.

?»

For rates, time tables, and informa-
tion, address

C. H GATTIS,
T. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

JAES KER, Jr.,
C. P. A. Charlotte. N. C.

' N

slodol£SJ!?2£2£S:
palpitation ofthe heart. Digests what you

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work

had so seriously affected my right

lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Conndr, of

Rural Koute 1, Georgetown, Tenn,

"that T coughed continuously night

and day and the neighbors' prediction

?consumption ?seemed inevitable,

until my husband brovght home a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery,which

in my case proved to be the only

REAL cough cure and restorer of

weak, sore lungs."' When all other

remedies utterly fan, you may still win

in the battle against lung and thro* t

troubles with New Discovery, the real

remedy. Guaranteed by C. M. Shu

ford, Menzies Drug Co., and W. S.

Martin druggist. 50c and SI.OO Trial

bottle free.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Norfolk, Va

April 26 to Nov 30, 1907

The most important event of
the year, This beautiful Expo-
sition, now open, is attractively

! located on the shores of Hamp-

ton Roads, adjacent to Norfolk
and Old Point Comfort,

i SOUTHERN RAILWAY af-
jfords superior service and ac-
commodations to the Jamestown
Exposition both via Norfolk and

| Richmond.
R. L. Vernon.

! Traveling: Passenger Agent
Charlotte, N. C.

J. H. Wood,
District Passenger Agent,

Asheville, N. C.
; S. H. Hardwick,

I Passenger Traffic Manager,

W. H. Tayloe,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

mJEY^Hom^IAR
Cur? GoJdt) PrMiati PMUMnta

Tkoutiids Have Kidney
Trouble end Never Suspect it
Pre valency of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidney disease.
While ktfneydis-

UdZfJ] ftJb"7$ or£' erß are
m/r most common
\WA ' \ V diseases that pre-

) vail, they are
\u25a0iMiT a ' most *ast
jO \1 / fff recognized by

v patieut anil phy-
* vJS/ sicians, ffAo eon-
*

"" tent themselves
with doctoring the effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfillsevery wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyon need a medicine
yon should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may' have a sample bottle aud a
book that tells all f^TTr
about it,both sent free
bv mail. Address Dr.
Ivilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. V. When Horn# of Bvi^ap-Hoot.

writing mention this paper ana don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, D«. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address. Bingliamton. N. Y.


